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FRENCH ICE CREAT.2
: BY BESPERATE'CONVICTS ' , A.

Is made bV an eritJrerynewprocest,
Vastly different from the ordinary "itne KeA ' Ua am' 'Mtt imm.Tm ,; .' ,,.

lf w uiv viuj ucvura

Outbreak of Prisoners at the at SalemPenitentiary which gives the cream a batter-lik-e 7 ,T ' 1

consistency and a rich nutty flavor, '
v

r'tX' ;.? tothe taste. . , a N

DIFFERENT FLAVORS EVElOTDAY atoitf FouEarly This Morning
WQQDARD, CLARICE & CO.ridor than Tracey quickly pulled a gun

on Dougherty and fired. The bullet went
high, as Dougherty fell quickly to his
knee. Before Tracey could force Dough
erty to give up the keys to the other

The escaped ''prisoners' are Harry
Tracey, aged 17, serving 20 years from
Multnomah County for assault and rob-
bery, and David Merrill, serving 13 years
for the same crime. Their prison num-

bers ware, respectively, 4088 and 4089.

, Tracey in partleular is said to-b- e a des-

perate character, he having killed an of-

ficer ln Colorado some years ago. Both
are hardened criminals, who will fight
tp the deatts before surrender.

door, Tom Joiplan covered him, and the
desperado threw up' his hands. The at JUNE BEDDINGS:tempted outbreak cost Tracey dearly, a

I '1 s

hi sentence was increased to 20 years,
while Merrill got off with 13. Nothing nicer than on of those feaatlnjl - - -

Bra t Barrett's. No dnpQcat. Exchi- -Tracey had secured a revolver from hi

ri, ... 'J.:;

- - j -

(Journal Special. 8rvIo.) , ,t J

SALEM. June I. Tht uanally quiet city
.. ., v-- '..!"--- . ,

r Salem Is In a fever of excitement to-5--y

as the reault of one f the moat

bloedy jail treak In the hlatory of tha

, West. ,

(

! Fosea of armed men ara acourlng the

country In quest of two prisoners, who
' ' . ;i. '4 .V".

escaped from' the State Penitentiary this

morning, leaving behind them the dead

bodies of three of he men 'charred with...
'telr euatody.--

!

V f" .

At T .o'clock thl, jnornln-- , when the

prisoners hi turned out to work, Harry

Tracey, who was doing SO years for train

robbery, and Dav Merrill, sentenced to
13 years for the sarn erime, went to their

work in the foundry as uauat

The guard In oharg In the foundry was

wife, who had secreted It In her dress. t 1 ' i

there 1 but little doubt that the person

or persons thus, primarily responsible for

the death of three innocent men will be

brought to justice. r
;-

Guard Jones ' has several --relative In

Portland. H was a brother-in-la- w of

Sheriff Jack Hubbard of Spokane," who

was killed in a similar manner" several

years, ago. Hubbard had arrested out-la-

wanted in Missouri and was on his

way to Spokane with them in a carriage

when some friend of the prisoner opened

fire from behind, killing Hubbard and one''''of the prisoners. .'

; .. ' ' . .

v Jones had resided at Hubbard SUtlon,

Is miles from Salem, for years. , The

Station .takes its nam from the famlfy

of 8herltf Hubuard. Jones leaves a-- wife

and four children. r

tu t 'mr. z? : r --
. n iIn speaking - of Merrill and Tracey, and

taking with them the rifles of the men

who had fallen victims to their murder--
.' ".

ous fury. ;'--. ,y.v ,

After leaving the prison, the convicts

were last seen follewtng up 'the course

of MU1 Creek, from where it is thought

they have' struck for the "tall timber la

the Waldo hills, their evident intention
" r

being to reach the mountains.

As soon as the remaining prisoner had

been secured V general alarm was given,
r;v s," ;., .r';4-'- d

within; a few nilnutea a posse of M

men was upon the trail of th murderers,

burning to avenge.1 the Wanton slaughter

of the guards, and hould the guilty men

be overtaken, It is not unlikely that they

will be brqugbt.fenojl veil welchted. with
v, '? v'v ,.. ,i .. -

lead, for threats of .vengeance are being

freely made by ninny of the people, who

are stirred ' up In a way that has been

the likelihood of their capture this mora
ing, Deputy 'sheriff Mathews said:

o Johii Barrett: CompanyTh men are desperate characters,
and they will not likely be taken alive.

.yS rv

Tracey fand Mernl
Attempted iMurderofi New Sto Sixth and Alder ' 'cor, , , .i

They are the moot dangerous men that
the Multnomah County authorities have
had to deal with in fact, they are as bad

ires,
posite OreStSe OP gonian Eldg.

Local rQflRcers. a they make thwn.'f;
Detective Dan Wclner, while arresting. PHONE MAIN 122. PORTLAND, oaxcorr,

Merrill and Tracey, was shot at and had
The killing of three guards at the Ore-

gon penitentiary, and the escape of the
a narrow escape fromeing killed.

The men have a bad: record. Which ex.

tends back for a number of years. Mer-

rill formerly served three year in the
Oregon penitentiary for robbing a car in

THE:CONVICT SHOT.seldom seen in Salem. .. ;.. t( s ' hp wf 5 j t" p : v :.

Brunsvvick-BalkerGbllenderX- d.this cityt After his release, he left the
fcguntry and ' showed - up - again with,

Leading Manufactnrers In' toe World of "
., v. .; v.'- a-- . - - ! j

Billiard and Pool Tables, Saloon Rxtures
"''t?-'''liMjS-

Tracey, and the two started out on their
career of crime.

They were sentenced to the penitentiary
March 2271899., :.,.. '.

A reward of $1000 has been offered for
the . capture of the fugitives. Jt is said

Hie way In which Tracey and Merrill

first secured the gun with -- which Fer-rel- l,

the shop jruard, was slaughtered was

at first a mystery,, but: the fact that
many of . the excursionist who visited

Balem yesterday went through the penl-tentia- ry

lends oolqr to the theory that

It was by, jbelr means that the revolvers

Were secreted in the foundry.

murderous convicts, Harry Tracey and

Dave Merrill, created no little excitement

about the Courthouse this morning when

Sheriff Fraxier received the news from

Sheriff Durbln of Marion County.

The fatal "onslaught upon the penitent

tlary guards' recalted the daring attempt
that' the same two fugitives made to es-

cape from the County Jail here previ-
ous to their commitment to the stats in-

stitution. Merrill and Tracey had been
tried and found guilty of burglary.

Jailer Dougherty and Deputy Sher-

iff Tom Jordan were In the act of reinov-tngf- he

two priieAfts from thelrells to
the courtroom above to receive sentence.

'The Jailer preceded Jordan; a little, and
he had no sooner opened the cell door
and admitted the men Into the open cor

Frank FerrelTef Balem. While his back

was turned the conrlcts secured revolvers

from some" hiding place, apd without a

word of warning steppeVvp behind him

and blew his brain out Ferrell fell
t ..... - ... . . ' i:"rdead, and bis murderers at once made a

break (or the last wall of the penlten
'.'V fej- J rt- -i .i- - ..

tlary With a ladder they had plcken up

in the, ahop. V v ; ' ' ...

On reaching the wall they exchanged

shots with. Guards B. J", TUfany-- nd SI

R. T. Jones, who were stationed there,

and after aheoUng tham dowd scaled the
wall and started thelf daab for liberty.

that this amount will be increased to

BALEM, June (U a. m.). At this hour
the posse of men are hot on, the track
of the escaping convicts and may over-
take them at any time, when it I ex-

pected a bloody battle will ensue.
When the. first shot was fifed at Guard

Ferrell In the foundry shop, Ingram, a
convict who Is serving a life sentence for
the murder of his toother in Linn Coun-
ty in 1891. attempted to wrest away the
rifle with w Won Tracey fired the fatal
shot, but was shot by Merrill In the leg,
shattering the limb so badly that It ha
been amputated'by the prison physician.

One of the rffle taken from the guards
who were killed on the wall was thrown
away by the escaping convicts when they

' 'discovered that It was empty.

Office and Salesrooms 49 Third St., Portland. Ore i.$2000 before the day is over. The reward
Is considered none too large, as the fugi-

tives are both known to be dead shotsT
They are welt armed, and are expected
to fight for their Uvea, sparine no on in"

their effort to get out' of the country.

'j'us'V.litowTncer.and Merrill .werTfn- -

It is expected by. soma that they will
formed ot the location Of the weapons

is not' known, but already detective are

tt Work on this phase of the case, and
steal' horses and make for Barlow Pass,
going tottwerd.

don't ask for WHISKETr "K you ''dp'irlU' f'chapbiilk'1
; goods. ,

' Ask for ''.1 i .u.i.':, . ; s,::;
v. - oiDALLinrwmaK

and you will get an article nine yearg' old and of u 'extra special .FRUIT. GROWERS
nenry i lecKenstcin s Co. . Airt.Dfirc tini
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TEDDY'S BIG SCHEME

'
' r :

Roosevelt Trying to Settle the

THE DULLES.- - June t.-- The Dalles
Fruit arowers Union held Its first ses-
sion atrthe court house In this city Sat-
urday 'afternoon. Orchardlats from all
oVer "this fruit' belt were in attendance,
and "it wa shown that one of the indus-
trial institutions of which the commercial
welfare of this section is most in need

--rrrr
TT, Hill Military

TO JOURNAL READERS.

" THE JOURNAL owe an apol-
ogy to Its readers this afternoon
la not presenting them with the
usual quantity and quality of
reading matter, At one o'clock
the electric motor that supplies
tho power for the typesetting
machines broke down and a
new machine bad to bo installed.
It took the electric company
some hours to do tho work and
an Incomplete paper Is the re-
sult. Hereafter' there will , b
no cause for similar complaint.,.

a4thaWdManaa3Sts.Coal Strike Academy
LONDON. June I. The following wire

wa received from Lord Kitchener to-
day: .

"The surrender of Boer on Saturday
Iis a fruit cannery. Every year thousands

of boxes of frutt and berries are left to

Summer
Schooli
For j

ana Bunaay number 2500, mostly De Wet's rot in the fields, when the markets be-

come glutted-1- . Through' the lack of a can (Scrlpps-McR- a News Association.)men. v. .r fib Was In fgonrance of the nature of the
"Their peaee proposition.,thers, for the. King of England NEW YORK, June . Commissionernery hundreds of dollars go to waste an

.pally. ' J 4 fwrt-- e . The. news of the . plan of settlementWright Tefuaer to, dlsclus. the. pcografn

Wm hold ks SUMMXR SCHOOL. SZSSION Jfrom JULY 1st to AUGUST 3 1 at open to U A
' Day an4 Boardlns Stadcnts. School sessions

sturug forsnoons only: aftsrnoons aavotod .
to racroatioa. For partknlars wrtta to I

't;t: ;T tR. X W, HXt; PhcaL .. i
Marshall n4 HSIiDntory Acaoanrw I
24th Sta Portland. Or. ... t J

tnapea out by President Roosevelt forjr4 W?PWly sndreaused great JuWla simiW v'si" ';-!-- '
tha merbcant and strikers.(ttlement'or thrcoal strike," but" it U Boys1

..THE NEXTI BUT MOVE.
believed h will :first see the presltjnis
of he big coal roads, and after obtaining
their, views will j se the strike leaders
and finally, report ;the. result, tq jPresl-- ,

nt Roosevelt. ft ' .

1 1. VawviflMsrl ,, .WJLKESBARRE Pa., June 9. All' eye
are oantared upon th railroad men today
for1 the next big move in the strike ifLATER Wright said he was simply,

carrying out an organlo law." The freaand Now?Undershirts tho conference - between - Wright ' and
Mitchell fall to bear fruit

'

III Q1IU00During tKe week, Jt I said, the rail-
road inen will hold meetings to decide

ldent suggested that he collect 'such in-

formation a he could relative to the con-
troversy and report the facts to him.
He said he might bring out some phase
of the subject the newspaper bad not
gone into. 4 , , ,.

t

upon their course with reference to haul EDISON ELECTRIC LAMPSu
To consumers of current from our mains we are now selling LAMPS

Ing non-unio- n men to and from the eoN
lla.rfes and , tt is not unlikely that they
will follow the example of the employe Burned to DeathMany AT 15c EACH, or $1.75 PER DOZEN. ; These are the same tamps ' 3

that ve forniftrly sold at 25c each, and are made expressly for us. 'kof the Delaware, Susquebannar A Schuyl

Yes, and tbin ones, too. : We haye lndervear that
keeps you cool In summer weather Uneri Mesh, Silk
and Lisle Mixel, Balbriggan and you Should call today

.10 be sure and set your size and choice- - .'

'.-- 'r i

" 'Vfei -

' i '? v 'v;.:'.'.'---
; v k'i'-- -

:;- H ONLY COOD COODS-ON-LY REASONABLE PKtCES.

kill men,' who declared oh Sunday that in a Hprji.e for In-- J

; ebriates.'
hereafter they would, refuse to handle
trains upon which non-unio- n men and

Buy Them If You Want the Best.
Delivered In Dozen,Lots Free of Charge.special guards were being transported,

Portland Qe tie ratiEIec tr icTCoS tWILKESBARRE dubious: (Scrlpps-McR- a News AssoclaUoa.)

MITCHELL JSiWIUJNQL
r "' 'r V' t y U

WILKESBARRR Pa.s- - June
Mitchell of the mine worker thl

morning received from United State La-
bor Commissioner Wright an Invitation
to meet him this evening In New Tork
to discuss plan for a settlement of the
coal strike. ip

Commissioned Wright has Just returned
to New Tork from Washington, where
be had a long conference with President
Roosevelt.

CHICAOQ. Jqas S.---A Bre ths. after-
noon lit a seven-stor- y, bulldlnar oceuDied mttmtstmstwtftivvfntwmwwwffigWILKESBARRE, Pa., Jun oughif;: by th St Luk.'s Home- - tot Inebriatethe meeting between Wright and Mitchell

Is seised upon here as penning' peabe
those who have followed the situation
closely find room for doubt thai the con-
ference will have any more significance

resulted la th death. of , on man, pro-babl- y

six others nd Injury to at least
ten.. The Are-- spread with such rapid-
ity, that the escape of. th Inmate was
cut off. and those who got out without

No More Dread of tbs Dcatd Cfcilr
MEN'S FURNISHttB. and HATTER President Mitchell accented .the Invita New York VDeiital ParloiInjury were rescued after great difficulty

than can be seen on the surface. t The
conference will without doubt result In
meetings between Rosseyelt, Hapna andSole A tt Is Relieved several nerished in ' the

tion, and left for New Tork at 11 o'clock
this mornings He refused to discuss the
proposed plan for settlement, and said

mesow'mat. 2aa Washington St., Portland, Or flameav"- -

. 4th and Morrison Sts Portland, Oro.
Two dead hava'beea found and inora

injured are being taken to the tioapltalsc DO JOC .PIERRETO DESERT ST No Pain No GqsmWeatherwTontsht partly cloudy; Tusulay fair, wannett west.
bringing the tQtal to-- abbot t Many of
them are In a-- aeriou condition,: Among
those, whoas. It 1 believed perished In the
flame to William Klent, Chicago a .famousu
blind alderman.' who t a
cot when the flames broke out." , .

'
T - ssss esBi wXbsb) ea "aw Full Set of Teeth 05.00Trinite Will:; Be;;the New. Center

" .
1 ?t S ,r T l-'- t mm - -

PANAMAS. PORTO RJCANS arHl n thi fancV weave b Utest JLKW' i M4bsolaJly wltheat Pain. Vet u tote sstsaCSapplied to th ram No sleep-produci- agents or somWThese are the only d.atal parlor la Portland havisa patented a"aaees and insredl.nts te extract, ail and unit nMiwmmt shades and Urja variety. If yoq are partkolar about tvavbts the cor--
wet thins m STRAW HATS com in and inspect our Hnev v -

"-''f- frotn, natural teeth, and warrants ter 10 years, .ittyxot I raae in Martinique.
JL. 7 Hooraj CJO to &40&mays 630 to 2.09, '

f YOU CAN ALWAYS BUY HXRJC A UTTUt LXSS THAN
ANYWHERE. ' ; -

. "'.T", : ' -

t

.A fun Ha of Uathr eh at half prica. T

ROMK Jun 1. The Pops 'today, ap(Scrlppe-McR-ae New Association :

DB FRANCS, June cord-
pointed Philip . Oarrigaa of ''Washington
University Bishop ot the diocese, of Sioux
City, Iowa 1- - f Joist Ajcscy Welcome.

rng to the Acting Oovernoc f Martinique,
Trlnlte WUl Jhe. Jtot. new.couunercJal. n
ter of Martinique, taking the place of fit.

"t t-

t J tTh location of th Joint' etency tor thPlerrew whlch-wi- ll remain In rulns'i r MANN Gl ABBOTT Xtautlo of excursion ticketst ha preved

Ban Francisco
This is th

hrfl, ti
hanillcl ty t j
In t'.9 '

.

1

refugee have beta put to work oa the
street of Trlnlte,

KINGSTOWN, Bt. Vincent. Jun ft,
A second ascent' of ,'Soutfrlere-- Was made
on Thursday by "Prof eesor ; Jagger. a
Harvard geologist; Xr. Hovey, assistant
curator of the snusemsa.of natural history.
New Tork; and Oeerge '; CurU. : They
reached the edge ef the crater. 120ft feet
above the sea. Ndthlng could be seen
Inside the crater btiV boiling noises war
hx4. Ih aacaci .ouU4 fiy luua.

.The harbor will-b- e Improved end a a great aocomr" ' it'on ta the many visi-
tors and 5 5 t the Trav.lers' fro--railroad tmUt to Tort d France .Trlnlt

a population of f& abd lie la rich tectlve A '. f"l v. !'l prove t'
Sola AS eat for tba KING Hat, " OH-

-

169 ThW Street
f

Between alonW awl YataMI I territory. It la located on tha northeast same to t: ' o. v. !

other cotr. . :.92 CZCOUJ STREETbczz)c ern aid of the Island, almost directly east
at St. P1ra A large aiunber at taaDOC Craaa Surk aad Oak it may I .'


